Videographer, Scholars’ Publications

Position Description:
Scholars’ Publications represents a collaboration among Purpology online blog, Scholars’ Showcase magazine, and our outreach leaflet The Leaf. The Videographer is responsible for producing creative video interviews, short films and student event coverage pieces for our online platform, Purpology.

Duties to Include:
• Utilize filming and editing equipment provided by the Student Success Centre
• Film promotional videos for the Scholar’s Programs
• Arrive prior to video shooting for set-up preparations
• Collaborate with other videographers to generate potential video ideas
• Film videos every 3-4 weeks
• Finish editing one video within 2 weeks prior to filming the next video
• Indicate availability and arrange times with the video cast
• Communicate availability ahead of time to the Online Editor-in-Chief and Head Videographer
• Attend biweekly meetings

Requirements:
• Must be a student in the Scholar’s Programs (Western Scholars and Scholar’s Electives)
• A student in the department of MIT, MTP or Film Studies (recommended but not required)
• Competence in or eagerness to learn video filming and editing, lighting, background noise elimination
• Time management
• Communication skills
• Creative thinking
• Ability to complete video projects within the assigned time period

Hours:
An average commitment of 1-3 hours per week.

Pay:
This is a volunteer position.
Videographer, Scholars’ Publications Application

DUE: February 27, 2017 at 11:59PM

Full Name:

UWO e-mail

Faculty/Program

Year

1. Describe why you are interested in being involved in a videography role with Scholar’s Publications.

2. Please list any skills or strengths you bring to this role.

3. Please describe any relevant videography or film making experience.

4. Please list all film making and editing platforms you have experience with.

5. Please attach a public link to a recent video project you have created, or describe the vision for a project idea you would like to create as a videographer.

Please submit your application to scholarspublicationsuwo@gmail.com with the subject line “Videographer – [YOUR NAME]”.

Thank you and good luck!